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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Utilization  of rock  dust  to  produce  roof  tiles  and  its  effects  on  properties  of  tiles,  mixed  with  red  clay
collected  from  Naogaon  district  of  Bangladesh  were  investigated.  After proper  characterization  of  the
raw materials,  tiles  were  prepared  with  different  percentages  of rock  dust  (10-50%)  mixed  with  clay
sintered  from  850-1100 ◦C temperature.  Rock  dust  has  been  found  good  for using  as  ﬂuxing  material
after  XRF  study.  The  samples  were  tested  for  different  properties  such  as  water  absorption,  porosity,eywords:
ed clay
ock dust
ater absorption
hrinkage
echanical strength
mechanical  strength,  linear  shrinkage,  and  bulk  density.  The  strength  values  have  exceeded  the  minimum
standard  requirement  for roof  tiles  with  low  water  absorption  in  most  samples.  The  results  obtained
made  it possible  to conclude  about  the  possibility  of  producing  roof  tiles  incorporating  up to 40%  of  rock
dust  having  better  properties  (lower  water  absorption  6.5%,  strength  value  31.97 MPa) ﬁred  at  900 ◦C.
Therefore  these  dust  acts  as a ﬂuxing  agent  and  reducing  the  sinteringtemperature  of  the clay  material.
© 2014  The  Ceramic  Society  of Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and hosting  by. Introduction
The ceramic industry covers a diverse range of compounds
nd several products that can be manufactured by different meth-
ds. Therefore, this industry presents favorable conditions for the
mplementation of waste recovery system, thus helping to mini-
ize their adverse impact on the environment.
The Maddhapara Hard Rock Mining Project is the ﬁrst expe-
ience of Hard Rock Mining and second major mining project in
angladesh. The rock in Maddhapara Hard Rock Mine, Bangladesh
s composed of tonalite and granodiorite associated with granodi-
ritic gneiss, granite and adamellite [1]. Blasting and crushing the
ard rocks produces heat, slurry, rock fragments and dust. About
0,000 metric tons of wastes per year were deposited during blast-
ng and crushing. During the blasting and crushing process, the ﬁne
articles can cause more pollution than other forms of dust unless
tored properly and further utilized.
The rock is characterized by high SiO2, K2O, and Na2O with
ow content of ferromagnesian elements [1]. For rock dust, minor
mounts of components may  be present, which will mostly affect
he color of the ﬁred product (Fe2O3, MnO, TiO2, Cr2O3). Others
MgO, K2O, Na2O) will act as ﬂuxes and may  have a strong effect
uring sintering [2].∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +880 57163481.
E-mail address: shammiswe@yahoo.com (Mst.S. Sultana).
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The use of wastes from the beneﬁciation of rocks has been
investigated, usually up to 50% of waste are incorporated into clay
products [3–6]. The wastes may  be used to replace conventional
ﬂuxing materials, with the advantage of controlling the plasticity
and shrinkage of the ceramic body without producing any nega-
tive effects on the product properties and allowing sintering at low
temperatures, thus resulting in energy conservation.
Several silicates based wastes have been considered for reuse,
among them glass cullet is common waste in cities wastes.
Researchers [7] have determined the effects of the incorporation of
glass waste on the ceramic properties of clays, used to produce roof
tiles. Others [8] worked with the incorporation of wastes from nat-
ural rock cutting and polishing to produce roof tiles and reported
about the possibility of producing roof tiles incorporating 10% of
granite wastes having excellent properties.
The objective of this work is to develop roof tiles with maximum
utilization of rock dust sintering at low temperatures.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The clay samples were collected from Shibrampur, Dhamurhat
upazilla, Naogaon district (location – 25◦09′ N and 88◦53′ E) of
Bangladesh. Rock dust was  collected from Maddhapara Hard Rock
Mine, Bangladesh. Maddhapara is situated in the northwestern part
of Bangladesh
tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Chemical compositions (in wt%) of clay and rock dust.
Components Clay Rock dust
SiO2 61.4 53.57
Al2O3 22.32 16.51
Fe2O3 8.83 9.07
K2O 3.55 3.15
CaO  0.27 0.76
Na2O 0.31 3.01
MgO  1.1 4.48
TiO2 1.04 0.76
pH  6.1 9.3Fig. 1. Samples ﬁred at different temperatures (◦C).
.2. Preparation of sample
Rock dust and clay sample were ground in powder form,
nd dried in air. Different percentages of rock dust (10–50%)
ere thoroughly mixed with clay and granulated for better com-
action using 5% moisture. The test specimens were rectangular
50 mm  × 50 mm × ∼15 mm)  in size (Fig. 1). The specimens were air
ried at room temperature for 24hr and then oven dried at 110 ◦C
or another 24 h to remove moisture content. All the specimens
ere ﬁred at 850–1100 ◦C temperature in a mufﬂe furnace for 1 h
nder heating rate of 10 ◦C/min. Then various physical properties
f prepared samples were analyzed.
.3. Chemical analysis
The elements were determined by X-ray ﬂuorescence Spec-
rometer (XRF) method following the procedures of Goto and
atsumi [7] using Rigaku ZSX Primus XRF machine equipped with
n end window 4 kW RH-anode X-ray tube.
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) technique was used to study
he thermal behavior of the raw material at a heating rate of
0 ◦C/min by using SII EXSTAR 6000.
.4. Physical analysis
The ﬁred specimens were subjected to various physical anal-
ses. Bulk density, water absorption and apparent porosity were
etermined by Archimedes’s immersion technique on keeping the
ample in boiling water followed by ASTM C20-00 [8]. Plastic-
ty of clay sample was determined by Atterberg’s method. Linear
Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction pattern of the clay samSpeciﬁc gravity 2.25 2.05
shrinkage was  determined by the test sample length after drying at
110 ◦C and the sample length after ﬁring at different temperatures.
The mechanical strength and Young’s modulus were studied by
Universal Testing Machine (UTM Testometric Model FS-300KN).
Particle size of clay was  determined with laser scattering parti-
cle size analyzer (Model-Microtrac S3500). The microstructure of
tiles body was examined by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM
Hitachi-3400N).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of raw materials
Results of chemical analyses of the raw materials are presented
in Table 1. From the table, the result shows high silica content of
all raw materials. Iron content of 8.83% in the clay was  sufﬁcient
to develop a reddish color. The high K2O (3.5%) content in clay
raw material is probably due to the relatively large amount of illite
content.
It has also observed that rock dust powder contains relatively
large percentages of K2O (3.15%), Na2O (3.01%) and MgO  (4.48%).
The presence of alkaline and alkaline earth oxides in rock dust com-
position act as ﬂuxing agents helping the sintering process of the
ceramic materials [9]. Table 2 shows the Atterberg’s limit of clay
sample that is used in the experiment. The plasticity index (13.66)
indicates low to medium ranges of plasticity of clay sample.
ple (Q = quartz, I = illite, H = hematite).
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Table  2
Atterberg’s limit of clay.
Liquid limit (LL) 38.95
Plastic limit (PL) 25.29
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3.2. Properties of prepared samplesPlastic index (PI) 13.66
XRD patterns indicate the clay sample was (Fig. 2) mainly illite
ype with signiﬁcant amount of quartz and hematite. It was  also
eported from Alam et al. [10] that illite is the dominant mineral in
he clay fractions of the soils of the archeological sites of Paharpur
rea, Naogaon district of Bangladesh.
Particle size distribution of clay samples’ data is shown in Fig. 3.
ue to the size distribution the sample is classiﬁed as silty clay and
sable for ceramic products.
The DTA and TG analyses of clay and rock dust samples
re shown in Fig. 4a and b. The endothermic peaks at around
59 ◦C, 580 ◦C, and 700 ◦C are attributed respectively to evolving
ehydroxylation of illite clay,  →  quartz inversion, and CaCO3
ecomposition. The effect of ﬂux component such as K2O, Na2O and
Fig. 4. (a) TG–DTA curve for clay sampleParcle Size in Microns in log Scale
Fig. 3. Particle size distribution of the clay sample.
CaO can be seen when the clay started to have a reaction at around
700–900 ◦C. The total mass loss of clay sample was 13%. The DTA
curve of rock dust (Fig. 4b) shows small endothermic effect at 577 ◦C
due to the presence of quartz [11] and weight of sample reduced
by 1.5% when the temperature increased to about 700 ◦C.Determination of water absorption, bulk density, porosity and
shrinkage are the tools for the degree of maturation or vitriﬁcation
. (b) TG–DTA curve for rock dust.
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Fig. 5. Variation of linear shrinkage with rock percentages.
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f a ceramic body. Fig. 5 shows the linear shrinkage behavior of
he test specimens. It is clear from the graph that mostly shrink-
ge increased with increasing temperature whereas decreased
ith increasing rock dust percentages. Low shrinkage values were
ound for samples containing 30% rock dust, ﬁred at 900 ◦C and
000 ◦C. Above 1000 ◦C there was a tendency for linear shrinkage
o increase for all samples with rock dust due to the presence of
uxing oxides [9]. However, with increasing rock dust percentages
hrinkage percentage decreased. It may  be suggested that a high
ontent of ﬂuxing oxides in the system helps the formation of glassy
hases which ﬁll in the pores, thus leading to a shrinkage gain that
ecreases on ﬁring [12].It can be observed from Figs. 6 and 7 that there is a decrease
n water absorption and porosity for all samples with increas-
ng temperature. It is a natural behavior of a ceramic body. With
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Fig. 9. Variation of mechanical strength and Young’s modulusFig. 8. Variation of bulk density with rock percentages.
increase in ﬁring temperature, values for water absorption tend
to decrease since a greater densiﬁcation of the sample occurred.
The water absorption of the samples ranged from 2% to 8%. The
water absorption of all samples is below 10%, which is compati-
ble with the range speciﬁed for ceramic tiles [13]. We found about
6% water absorption for 20%, 30% and 40% mixture of rock dust
at 900 ◦C temperature. The behavior of water absorption as ﬁr-
ing temperature was better for 20% and 30% rock dust than other
samples.
The apparent porosity versus temperature curves shows a sim-
ilar trend to that of water absorption. With increase in ﬁring
temperature, values for water absorption and apparent poros-
ity tended to decrease since greater densiﬁcation of the sample
occurred. No signiﬁcant variation is observed in bulk density values
(Fig. 8).
Mechanical strength of 20%, 30% and 40% at 900 ◦C, 1000 ◦C and
1100 ◦C tested was in the range of 31–53 MPa  (Fig. 9), which is
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Fig. 10. SEM micrographs of sample sintered at 900 ◦C (a) 30% rock dust and (b) 40%
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ithin the range required by ISO 13006 for the manufacture of
eramic tiles [13]. The strength results increased with increasing
ring temperature whereas decreased with increasing rock dust
ercentage. Young’s modulus, like other elastic properties, is a
unction of the sample dimensions and density. Results of Young’s
odulus of the samples also increased with increasing tempera-
ure, the mechanical strength has the same type of behavior during
ring as the modulus. For 20% and 30% mixing of rock dust mechan-
cal strength as well as Young’s modulus signiﬁcantly improved
rom 900 ◦C to 1100 ◦C.
Fig. 10(a) and (b) shows the microstructure of the samples’
urface sintered at 900 ◦C containing 30% and 40% rock dust respec-
ively. At 900 ◦C, the sample tiles have not yet experienced full solid
tate sintering process since clay particles are existent in Fig. 10 (a,
) [14]. However, with increasing amount of rock dust, lowering of
[
[
[eramic Societies 3 (2015) 22–26
clay particles has been observed from ﬁgure 10-a to 10-b. In both
micrographs a dense mass with some pore space are evident.
4. Conclusions
The results conﬁrmed that this rock dust is an attractive alterna-
tive and renewable source for ceramic material. Utilization of rock
dust and effects of the dust sample on properties of clay sample
lead to the following conclusions:
• The behavior of water absorption as ﬁring temperature was better
for 20% and 30% rock dust than other samples.
• Mechanical strength of the samples is within the range of
31–53 MPa.
• Shrinkage values were low. Low Shrinkage indicates that it
reduces the risk of defects such as warping and cracking.
• The results made it possible to conclude about the possibility of
producing roof tiles incorporating up to 40% of rock dust having
better properties ﬁred at 900 ◦C. Thus it could be used to pro-
duce a wide range of ceramic and industrial products by taking
advantages of low cost and environmental protection.
• Glazing would not be required for these tiles, making the process
even more affordable, since these products would be classiﬁed as
natural products.
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